Eglinton Country Fair Hall Display 2016

**THEME – Our Community**

Let’s get creative! Think about the people, buildings, animals, produce and activities in our local community.

**Categories**

1. Local Activities
2. Local Buildings
3. Local People
4. Local Produce
5. Local Flora and Fauna

The sky is the limit for your art. Some suggestions might include:

- Painting
- Drawing
- Model making – clay, plasticine, dough
- Photography
- Sculpture – clay, wire, recycled materials
- Diorama – Small boxes only please
- Home grown produce basket display

Please attach your entry label to your art! *Entries to class teacher by Friday 26th February.*

| NAME________________________ | NAME________________________ |
| CLASS_______________________ | CLASS_______________________ |
| AGE________________________ | AGE________________________ |
| CATEGORY___________________ | CATEGORY___________________ |

All classes will be producing a masterpiece canvas artwork. These will be sold in a ‘secret auction’ to the highest bidder at the *Eglinton Country Fair.*